
to Ihe Commissioners of His>Majesty's. Customs in
England or Scotland, or to th^ Commissioners of
His Majesty's Revenue in Ireland respectively., by

'whom such licence was granted* " _ Qhttwynd.

£ORM' OF LICENCE.
By the Cornmissioner.s for managing and causing

to be levied and collected His Majesty'.s Cus-
toms, Subsidies, and other Duties in [tyhere]

WHEREAS '{rfame of-'the person] on'e of His
Majesty's 'subjects, 'residing 'at- [place, ivhere] hath
given notice-tot'us-the Commissioners:bf His Ma-
jesty's Customs [in Great Britain, or- Revenue in
'Ireland] .that he intends to lade 'at [some port of

.the United. States of America}'and import into
[some port of Newfound/land'] in the [ship's name]
being-a British-built ship [describing the tonnage
and what sort of vessel] navigated according to
law, whereof [master's name].- is master, bound
td [where] ; and it appearing fty the register of
the -said ship [ship's name] whereof [master's
•name] is master, that the*said ship the [shij/s
name] was built at '[place- where] and owned
by [owner's name] residing at [place tohere] all
His. Majesty's British subjects; and that no fo-
reigner, directly or indu'ectiy, hath any share, part,
or interest therein. .

Now h'e it.known-,''that the said [person's name]
h«i<tli a licence to lade on "board the said ship, [ship's
naine] at and from-any port or place belonging to
the United States of America, bread, flour, pease,
Indian com, or live stock; the produce of the said
United States, and no other article -whatever;
and to carry the said bread, flour, pease, Indian
corn, and live stock, to some port or place in the
Island of Newfoundland; and on the arrival of the
said ship at any port, harbour, or place of discharge
in Newfoundland, the master or person having the
charge or command of the said ship, is required
arid enjoined to deliver up the said licence to the
Collector or other proper Officer of His Majesty's
Customs there, and to indorse on the back thereof
the marks, numbers, and contents of .each pack-
age of bread, fiour, pease, Indian corn, and the
number of •livestock} and shall thereupon receive
a certificate1-thereof from the said Collector or
other'proper Officer-of-.the Customs.

This licence to continue in force for
calendar mo+nths from the date hereof.

Signed by us th'e , ; | at the this
day of '' one thousand eight hundred and

Licence' to import brea'd, flour, pease, Indian
corn, and livd stock, .into the Island of New-
foundland.

Westminster, Ma\j2, 18ID.-' .
I HIS day, the Lords being met,, a message

whs s'o'nlUto the 'Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Deputy Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, cnlthorised by
virtue of a Commission under.£he~ Great. Seal, signed
by the Prince Reg&t-t, in thfrname and on the behalf
of-His Majesty, for declaring His .Majesty's tioyal
Jssent to several Acts'agt ceil •fip'on 'by both Houses,
do desire the immediate-attendance-of the Honour-

able House jn tli€,Jftottse of. Peers to Jtenr the Com*
mission read; and the Commons being come thither;
.the Sflid- CotomissiqaiM empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterburyj ..the: Lord:High Chancellor,
of Great Britain, ajadi several other Lords'therein
nabedj- to declare and-notify the Royal Assent' ten
the said Acts, was 'read accordingly, and thelloyal
Assent given to • : ••-..•>• ' '.-.-.

An Act-'to grant tq-His Majesty a duty of cus-
toms on tobacco imported int6'Ireland.'

An Act to 'grant - to 'His Majesty art additional
duty of excise on'tobacco in- Irefand.

An Act for raising the siim of two millions three-
hundred and twenty-three thousand seven hundred
and fifty pounds, Irish currency, by Treasury bills,
for the service "of Ireland for the year one thousand
eight hundred and fifteen.

An Act to continue, until the fifth'day of July
one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, certain
temporary or wa'r duties of customs on the im-
portation into Great Britain of goods, wares, and
merchandise. . •

An Act to rectify a mistake in an Act of the pre-
sent Session of Parliament, with respect to the duties
on sugar imported from the East Indies; and for
further continuing, until the end of six weeks-from
and after the expiration of any Act or Acts' of PaK
liament continuing the temporary or war duties
upon sugar imported into Great Britain, certain
countervailing duties, drawbacks, and bounties orj,
refined sugar.

An Act to artiend certain Acts respecting the
exportation and importation of sugar; and further
to regulate the importation of sugar, coffee,1 aiid
other articles from certain island^ in the West
Indies.

An Act to amend several Acts respecting the
exportation and importation of sugar in to .and
from Ireland; and further ta regulate the im-
portation into Ireland of sugar, coffee, and other
articles from certain islands in the West Indies. -

An Act to continue, until three months after
the ceasing of any restriction imposed on-tb'e Bank
of England from issuing cash in payment, the se-
veral Acts for confirming and continuing the re-
strictions on payments in cash by the Bank of
Ireland. • .

An Act for the relief of the captors of prizes;
with respect to the admitting and landing of certain
prize vessels and goods in Ireland -} to continue-in
force until the twenty-fifth day of March one
thousand eight hundred and sixteen.

An Act to continue, until the twenty-fifth day
of March one thousand eight hundred and seven-
teen, 'an Act, made in the forty-ninth year of His'
present Majesty, to permit the importation of to-
bacco into Great Britain from any place whatever.

An Act to facilitate the administration of justice
in that part, of the United Kingdom called Scot-
land, by the extending trial by jury to civil causes.

An Act to repeal so much of an Act of the last
session of Parliament, as directs that no bleaching
powder made in -Ireland and brought into Scotland,
shoiklrf^be'rernoved-iuto England.

An Act to amend1 an Act, passed in the forty-
eighth year of the'-reigii of His present • Majesty>
intituled " An Act for the better care and iiuiintts


